WELCOME!
TO A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
WITH DAN JANSEN

25th (Gold turns Silver) Anniversary Tribute
A toast of Olympic proportion honoring one of Wisconsin’s favorite sons who persevered, overcame adversity and won an Olympic Gold Medal and continues to be a positive role model who “gives back” to others in need.

SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 12, 2019, 5-11 P.M.
Harley-Davidson Museum, The Garage
500 W. Canal Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin

EVENT SCHEDULE
5:00 p.m. Reception
6:00 p.m. Program/Dinner
9:30 p.m. Musical Entertainment

OLYMPIC LEGENDS
SCHEDULED TO APPEAR:
Bonnie Blair, Mike Eruzione, Eric Heiden, Jackie-Joyner Kersee, Mary T. Meagher-Plant, Shannon Miller, Peter Mueller, Kristi Yamaguchi and others

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
Jim & Mike from Element 13
(Jim Donaldson & Mike Gaethke)

MASTER OF CEREMONIES
Jimmy Roberts
13-time Emmy Award-Winning broadcaster and writer

BUSINESS CASUAL ATTIRE

PROCEEDS BENEFITING
WWW.DJFOUNDATION.ORG